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Edison Company Recognized As 
Uader In National Advertising

'/ ._-'!, .n ^'C**'" • •'i*'"' J——-——«— ,

Recognition of the Southern California fidlaon Gom- 
pUny, Ltd., as a national leader in publld utility advertising 
during 1934 has been announced by Public Utility Ad-Views 
In awarding to the company third place in the Socrates' 
Point Score Wr the year.

The HocratCB' Award, wan pre 
sented yesterday to R, O. Kenyan, 
advertising manager* of the Edl-
soti Company, for consistent excel-

ndviirtisInK
months

lence In newspaper 
durlno; the last 12 
friendly competition with »ev< 
hundred 6ther Utility comptinle

While the Edison Company 
ranked third among *11 other elec 
tric, Ktts and street railway com 
panies participating In the annual 
corhpctitlon, the Sottthern Cali 
fornia concern stood In first place 
In the; rating of the exclusively 
electric' utilities represented.

In trie tababtfoh of points for 
the rifffe ye*r just announced by 
Publid i Utility Ad -Views trie 
southern California Edison Com 
pany leads all other utilities Irre 
spective, -of -their Business clasul- 
flcatlori. ; Tll(> leader Ih public 
utility advertlsltig throutchbnt the 
country is determined by 8 board 
of nationally Knowri twlvertlSlliiif 
executives, basins their judgment 
on the selling Ideas presented In 
the copy, lay-out ami Illustrative 
technique at>d tho general effect 
of advertising oh the company's 
relations with the public.

The Southern California Edison 
Company consistently has uWd 
.newspaper advertising as Itt prlrl- 
rlpnl medium, and during the year 
just closing engaged In several 
OUtatandlnB nowapapt-r advertising 
carnpaighs in connection with ft 
"focovary" program of business 
dfcveiopmeht. -^fie company's ad- 
Vprtlalrig aepnrtment plans for 
life, now being formulated, are 
again stresSjlngy newspaper adver 
tising during the (Jntlro j^ear.
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Patent Suit Is 
Brought Against 

School District
Inventor of Reconstruction

Process ASks Payment of
Five P*r Cent Royalty

The jjos Angeles, Beverly Hills, 
tons Beacn and Pasadena school 
districts will be named defendants 
In a (latent suit Invoivlnu recon 
structed school buildings, " the 
county counsel's office -was for 
mally notified today by O. Cava- 
gileirl,' las Angeles Inventor.

Cavagllerl, who told county offi 
cials he had sold the rights to 
Grace F. Marquis, was granted 
letters of patent in April of this 
year. He asks a royalty of E per 
cent, on corwtrnctlore-nrork?   ;=  

County attorneys, following" a 
conference nn Cavaplieri's clnimH, 
announred they wiOulj pay tho in- 
yentor no royalty for two reasons. 
First, tlie county counsel advised 
tile district, there is in reality no 
Infringement, and second, Ciwa- 
Rllerl'B  method of reconstructing 
buitdlnss Is "ho -Rood anyway." 
' Under CavaRlleri's system, a 
ne* wall Is constructed jnst out- 
eldc the existing brick walls of 
damaged school buildings. At in 
tervals, extending horizontally 
around the building, the new \vnll 
la notched" Into rfie old wall. The 
new wall Is constructed by means 
of a gunltlnff process, by which 
the concrete Is forced into every 
crack and crevice under pressure. 
It Is literally "shot" Into the 
forms by means of high air pres 
sure. Tho walls, under the pat 
ented system, carry tlie' weight' °f 
the interior of the building. In 
cluding partitions.

County attorneys point out that
ic state architect will not allow 

outside walls "to carry the load 
Inside buildings, under new 
regulations. The load must now 
be carried by steel columns and 
beams bearing: upon these col 
umns. In event of an earthquake.

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

The subject of thlrt 'ftak'H horti 
culture class .lemon, .Mr. Plcters 
announced, will be "Rock Oar- 
liens." The lesson will be Illus 
trated* by many HvlnR samples of 
hiaterlnl suitable for rock Rftrden- 
Infr. Rock gardefla are probably 
rnore 6fterl badly mrtn-handldtl 
than any other type of gardens. 
Kfr.   Pleters will help yott steer 
clear of mistakes ahd help you 
make your rock garden be the 
satisfaction It should he. Class 
hieets promptly at 7:00 o'clock 
tonight, nnd each Thursday rtleht. 
In the science oulldlnir, Tbrrance 
high school. The public Is In 
vited.

The rehabllitnllon of .the shop* 
Is completed and the work of put 
ting them back into condition for 
use Is about accomplished. It Is 
planned to open such classes as 
the public will support. The prin 
cipal would appreciate Having 
those Interested In some form of 
shop work come to the office and 
enroll. The opportunities for Work 
In the woodshop, machine shop, 
sheet metal and In mechanUml 
drawing will be greater than ever 
before. It Is hoped that a large 
number will . take advantage of 
these opportunities. As It is only 
one more week before Christmas 
vacation, these classes will not 
open until after vacation.

The clpss In beauty cilltnro la 
taking up the giving. of . facial 
massages, etc. It Is an opportun 
ity to learn, some" very helpful 
Ihlh  as to the best-way to Care 
for the skin and BO Increase one's 
attractiveness.

If you wish to learn fcnanlsh. 
join the Spanish class lit Torrance 
evening high school. Courses aj'e 
given for beginners and advanced 
students. Classes meet Mo'rtdays 
and Wednesdays from 7:00 p. rh.

dos. *

walls always fall outward, 'because 
they cannot fa-11 inward. Thus if 
the walls should fall out In event 
of a 'scrioua quake, the floors, 
partitions' and interior of . the 
buildings still would stand under 
the new construction regulations. 

H wSJL-Sonyute* C o>v a g 11 ,e r 1 
'wouidlcallecu $5UO.O(id in TOyalH*- 
011 Los Angeles city's J10,000,OdO 
reconstruction program alone,.at 5 
per cent.

Huge Pumpkin Grown 
NEWARK, Ark. <U.IJ .) Lawr 

ence Stlgnll, farmer .in the Walls 
Lake region near here, claims the 
state pumpkin-growing champion 
ship. A pumpkin he raised weighs 
76 pounds and IH five and a half 
feet In circumference.

Helium Gat Sought 
SAN MARC OS, Te*. (U.P.)  

Samples of a nonlnflamnmble gas 
secured from a well northwest of 
here have been .sent to tho U. «. 
bureau of mines for tests. A» pos 
sible helium gas deposit is an 
ticipated.

Choral Group III 
Fine Program At 
Narbonne Friday

Harbor Ctty parent Teachers 
Association Is sponsoring a pro 
gram, to be given by the Com 
munity Chorus . of Lomlta and 
Harbor City at. the* Narbonne high 
school auditorium, Friday evening 
December 7, A small admission 
foe will be charged, the proceeds 
to go to the association treasury 
for Its welfare work.

Three guest artists will assist 
ihe club. They are Helen Cowan 
t!bblts,_plftnl8t; who will play ft 
Chopin Etude and Fantasy; 
will accompany- Howard LeMoyne 
basso, of South Oate, Who 
sing "Hollin1 IWwn to Rio" and 
"Invlctus."

Monica Ting Weaver, of Los 
Anfrclcs, will slife the arta frorh 
^l^oulae" ahd "Oh Come Fir With 
Me." from the opera Hernanl. Mi 
Hazel Frlsbee, of Lomlta, will sine 
two solo numbers.

The  chorus program will Include 
nine numbers, "To a Wild Rose,' 
M«oDdwelt; "The Skipper* of 
Ives," Roeckel; "Pale Moon/ 
Logan; "Song of the Vikings,' 
Fanning; "The Green Cathedr*!/ 
Halm; "Golrig Home," Dvorak 
"Come . Where My Love Lies 
Dreaming," Footer;" Winter 'Song,' 
Billiard.; tad "Greeting to Spring,1 
Jolmnn' Strains:

The ' CoVnrilUttlty Chorus, With 
Dr. T.. Mr.'! Bullock, as president 
ha* beep responsible' for severs 
very interesting- musical events. In 

 Lomlth. and Harbor City in th 
pas>: y«ar 'or two*. It has a large 
membersnlp' of talented amateurs 
as welt ns/trailed musicians, am 
their choral work Is of u'nusue, 
merit'. '

It's (lifer, more convenient,  
and more economical. to do your 
Christmas shopping at home. Tor- 
ranee stores are prepared with an 
abundance of holiday goods, priced 
very reasonably.

It saves steps to read tlie ads 
and make up your shopping Hat 
in tho privacy of your own home. 
Bargains galore wlthput moving 

11 your chair.

Proper Place of 
Christmas Seals

"Christmas Keule should be i 
only on^h'e Reverse side/of.' letters 
and onr« t4kBn*-^tat they do ri,ot 
Interfere wltri = "tHo address;side on 
packages*" . Postmaster Chad. E 
Connor' points out.- "I hope, how 
ever, tnar the .public this J-eir 
makes n generous use   of the.. ijt 
tie holiday seal which was 'the

.   vt-owth of , an Idea originate! 
bg-a-postal"Clerk - In Denmark J' 
ye4rs   ago, as 'a means of ralsln'e 
funds to care for children siiffetv 
,   frr,4^ {uberpulosls. Slnfce titty 
time-the-movement has spread..to 

»hei' ctiUtttHe* as well as tho 
United I Stipe's, and has been'large 
ly resjionMblo for the cutjtltii 
down" of the death rate of -tills 
disease to one-third of Its forrrtef 
toll. Although the Christmas Sea 
raises money In only penjjy 
amounts, for tuberculosis prei 
tlon carried on by the L*s Ail,- 
Beles County Tuberculosis 
Health Association, the message 
of cheer. |t carries, and Its re 
minder of vigilance against *% 
disease that can' be'readily p 
coma if known ejuly enough*. 'I 
made the Christmas Seal a pawefj 
ful agent for human 'welfare, aiji 
one of which every postal em 
ployee IK "justly proud.

"Use Chrjatman Seals on yonr 
holiday mall, ^but do -not plate 
them-flli the 'address side."

Beacon" Solve Your Every Gift Proolem!

Fine Leather .
Bill Folds 

$1.00 and up
Gift Pactytiges for Men!

WILLIAMS' HOLIDAY PACKAGE: Consists of Shaving 
Creani, Dental Cream, Talcum, Aqua Velva; OQ/» 
Regulat $1.50 Value, Special...........;...........................0 G
BOYER'S MEN'S SET Consists of Tooth 
Paste, Talcum, Shaving Cream and Lotion..........
ESQUIRE GIFT PACKAGE Consists of Shaving Bowl 
with Soap, and Fine - tl 10

Belmont

Fountain Pen and 
Pencil Set-  $2.95Tobacco Pouches

We Ara'AganU Fo 
• Staffer

Military Sets
Two. Brushes and Comb 

In a Gift Box

* P«rlt»r
PENS AND PENCILS 

8e« th* New
Sheaffer VacUum-F!l
Pen and Pencil Sets

$3.95Gift Sets for 'Women/
MOON-GLOW MANICURE SETS—
to Zipper Traveling Kit

Other Manicur.9 Sets, $2.50 and $3.75 
LADY LILLIAN MANICURE SET 
Containing 7 Articles

Containing 9 Articles, 49c
COLONIAL DAMES TOILET SET Consists of Massage 
Cream, Ueautifler, Pace Powder, fff on 
Hand Lotion, Skin Tonic................... ....................... #1.0U
3YMPHONIE FACE POWDER With Choice of Bottle
Of Perfume or Compact, FREE!
(Both In Gift Box)
PERFUME ATOMIZERS—
Clever New Styles,................,:...................,.. <pj..uv up
rt++ttttt++tt+**+t+tt+*t*tt*tttt rt* 111+»ttt t+

f WRIST AND POCKIT

In Lovoly Gift Sets Mi»fc»y Moute 
Wriit Watcha. 
Boy Scout 
Wri«t W.,uho.

BIU BAD WOLF ' 
(Hi blink, hi. .yo-wlth

And H.ro At the Be|COn 
You May Suleot Prom th* 

1 World'i Fitned 
Manufacturer.!

POCKET WATCHiS
MICKEY MOU4B 

POCKET WATCHES
Will, Fob.

BOY SCOUT «nd Other 
POCKET WATCHI8

$1.50   |2.M

* Max Factor 
Jont.tl
Colonial 0*m* 
Bv«nin fl In Purli 

CoBmotic. and Parfumci 
KNOWS and Admiro

Leslie L. Prince
1519 Cabrillo Avc., Telephone 130. Torrance, Calif.

-^-at Narbonne 
High School

. Major deholff at »ns Northwest 
Mounted Pallet   Mil' it glioat 
'ajteaker at a student fcody BSBetn- 
bly held at Narbonne. December I. 
 The mnjoi" brought many trophic* 
kml curiosities with him nnd held 
his audience In a high stttW of 
Interest us he explained how he 
obtained each one. 
i Africa, Mexico, Germany" and 
Canada nre among the places he 
)ia« visited. Although he baa 
isHred under four flags, the major 
>i*tcd that the Stars arid Stripes 
idve done more for him than any 
rfiier flag. Major Schoot spandi 

. he winter months lecturing; at 
Hfforent schools and In the sum- 
mor he resumes his duties In 
Canada.
; A Christmas program Is belnK 
planned for the students of Nar

bonne high the afternoon of Fri 
day, DeWnber H. Mrs. Sutolltte, 
chairman Of the affair, Is Jilarj- 
nlng a diversified program.

\trs. Oranfa B« Spanlih <11»K« 
arid her Spanish club nfo to ling 
a number of Spanish songs, and 
Patricia Bullock Is to give a 
Spanish dimce. Tho Oleo Club 
will also have an Important part 
In the program, singing Christmas 
carols. There will also bo aocpt- 
dlon and trumpet solos. The B7 
girls are planning a short Chrlst-

fanlfatlen lerved. After th* din 
ner all went to thq gymnaalum 
whera games and other entertain 
ment w»ro enjoyed, Refreshment

corrttt1Ittei». GBOfte Of* 
Powers, George Teiylor; 
mcnt, Blagio Cannintrac 
Powers, Jack Webrr. Al

skit.
nter-Tho Narbonne Lettermen 

talncd their fathers at n dinner 
in tho school cafeteria Wednes 
day, Decchibcr E. Besides the 
fathers and boys, the men faculty 
members and presidents of dif 
ferent organizations In L«mlta, and 
Harbor City were Invited.

The dinner was prepared by 11 
members of the P. T. A., with 
Mrs. Michclsen In charge. New 
members of the Lettermen's or-

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TOPRAMCF. 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST

You Need More Meat...
To Keep Fit These Cold Days 

Is extra nice!now, and Inexpensive, too.
Why not try a toothsome 

flavored Prime Rib Roaai? Yc 
'you get them at GRUBB'S as v 
BABY BEEF/ none better any

tender* Sirloin Steak or a full 
j'll find them REAL TREATS if 
e handle ONLY CHOICE STEER

SAFEWAY-PIGGLY WIGGLY
VALUES rm

Thur«.,Fri..8atf 
Dec. 6,7,8__

Low Prices Dependable Merchandise
Every day at Safeway and Piggly Wlggly you'll find high quality dependable foods at low prices. We Invite you 
to compare our regular, every day prices, they'll prove

)d

Ralston's
Wheat Cereal, 44.or. Pkfl..

Stokely'*, 15-or. Can A

Crackers
Snowflakei, 1-lb.Pko-—

A-Y Bread
White or Wheat, 34-oz. Be;___-

16c- " .****

6c

Edwards' Dependable Coffee *<£ 25c
. Lucerne Eggs

l*J llnrge Extras, Doz.._...——t——

* Select Eggs 31 c 
Milani's Chicken & Noodles Iff- 23c jji^o'C"""o^«|'«| c

SSs:16c !££* *_*
Mustard «|rt- Van Camp's Sardines *&&* ,2 §,.1 15c
belt Foodi, Hor»eradl«h;9.oz. i "fc ' " - .^ ^ ̂ ^

Candy
Broken Mix. li.

Hard
!Ra«n or

:r-.

Beer bottle
Hrewn Derby, TPHu bottle <lep.)

MEAT VALUES
Palues effective only whef.e meat department is 

Safeway and Piggly Wigtly operated.

' Chocolate Drops |AC
Candy, Per Pound    -.    """

Formay
Shortenlnfl. S-l

Ham <i 14c
CUDAHY'S PURITAN S

Spareribs
™ .*«M MVATV *A«VFttH

SHANK 
CUTS
PERLC. 

CUDAHY'S PURITAN SKINNED
11

Mix-l-muM, Qt.

I5c

LEAN MEATV EASTERN POBK

Sauerkraut IStS.'HSSt «   5c
M. _ » _ Whit** BIMwMt *"'  § Of*» FIOUT, MlDBrai tu-u*-  

Shortening Wl "JruS «* 12c
Sliced Bacon SJST4 *1 29c $^^J*«*&

Sausage
nniuHa UNKS, m' 

D.I Mont. Peat 13c OVStOrS
Early Q.rd.n V.rlety, No. Z Can. • * • ^ Mo CHO>8 MMI

Grandma's Cake nnf MP •
Qold Pound Peoan Ring, KacK_*V«. I • • V^mf^X^f ̂ .T

Box Chocolate* 4oc • ililmtJyS
Holiday Delight., 2/,-lb. Box— ~ * *• ^

—WHITE*
Stock-up Sale
Lay in a supply of these soap products at today's lota prices

LAUNDRY SOAP
Long la.tinf, quick .ud.Ing, 1^1 , ft jA
Uiorough clcan.ioi white soap "^ DBFS g *IC
in conTenfoat aixed bar.. ^tF •"• •™

GRANULATED SOAP
For wa.hln( machine or dUhm 4A.AZ. ^^ ̂ W 1
—Mfn for «nylhln« that water jSut .b M 2 C
•Jan* won't harm. . rug. BIB •• «

TOILET SOAP
3

%& 12C Waldorf Tissue
IN "CELLOMIANE-

doz.

Toilet Paper, Per Roll——

Sunbrite
Cleanier .  

4c
3 Can.

MO eMM MUU1B-II Y. COUHTS Wa.hm"ol*fr,pK«——————— *

Two carioad* of fine tur- -^« « Q. E.

vSit vlni?8 sifewiiytl0?r 3O~-*Q Watt, Each.
Plgflly ket.

'A delicmU, y«» •Bid«il toilit 
xwp that iMTia I!M akin 
fr*ah and imootb.

A PLUS SOAP
3A new bwJtli »O*PI m»de from 

rior bind of fim olla 
b«fora iM*d in wkp.

MISSION BELL SOAP
.bareTb* SautbMrn California aUn-

dvd io qimiity toiut MMV.
Lalbara fr.Jy ia mU watan.

See these quality birds. |u(j>l*-h
Note ipoclal low price. IVlavCn
that are quoted today. Favorite, I

RODUCE
Values at Safeway an Wiggly operated stands

for

LETTUCE
ICEBERG *J. . 1 AC 

TYPE J heads JLvl
BURBANK 1 Qibs 1 Rc
Pot.too.__ ._ ._,____ IPS ^J »fc*gr**

RUSSET 
AVOCADOS
Larg., Fuorte.,. . ,.,,.... 

DATES
ClllfornU Fr«h, Ub......onions
sweet apanUh . . ..„........

APPLES
Ortgon 8pit.«inl)irfl,..™,.,.,,_«,™^.._m

11;
V,

WK HiSERVe THE R10HT TO LIMIT «U*NTIflE«. NONE SOtO T« DEALERS. PRICES 8U§i»tBT TO CHANCE WITHOUT NOTICB.

SAFEWAV-' PIGGIJV WIGGLV


